A case of Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease with good visual acuity in spite of subfoveal fold.
Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada (VKH) disease patients with the complication of subretinal pigmented proliferative tissue tend to have a poor visual prognosis. We herein report a case of VKH with good visual acuity despite a prominent subretinal fold. A 24-year-old woman, who experienced several recurrent episodes of VKH disease, had bilateral serous retinal detachment with poor vision (RE 20/40 and LE 20/25). After the administration of high doses of systemic corticosteroids and D-mannitol, the subretinal fluid disappeared and the sensory retinas gradually became reattached. During the course of therapy, prominent pigmented subretinal strands were formed in both eyes. Optical coherence tomography disclosed that the strands existed at the retinal pigment epithelium level. Amazingly, we observed a change in the location of the fold in the posterior retina during the course of the disease. The patient finally showed the "sunset glow" fundi and a subretinal fold that was located almost directly beneath both fovea. Fortunately, this patient was able to recover and finally achieve a good visual acuity (RE 20/17 and LE 20/17). We reported a VKH disease patient with a good visual acuity despite a remarkable subfoveal fold, which changed its location during the course of the disease.